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IN NORTHERN WAR PRISON BREVITIES

On account of the recent order
from England to tobacco agents to
cease buying the Kentuckv product,
together with the decline "in prices
caused bv the u.irf;r Iwt

THE CRUELTY OF 0XE BRUTE BRADY

Mr. Albert Stacey Caison Tells of the I

Horrors or Prison Life at Fort Dela-war- e,

Point Lookout and Camp
ChaseA Death Rate of 30 Per Day.

JOTTINSS.

In the events of war the
Irish National League has offer-
ed Uncle Sam 100,000 discip-
lined soldiers, the Russian Na-

tional Society 50,000 more,
with other adopted societies to
be heard from. There's a jnv
viousness about tlrs that will
give way to running qualities
when the rub comes.

Joseph Farrag itt of Green-
ville, N H, has been married
live times and up to Christmas
was the father of twenty five
children, when on that day his
fifth wife presented him an ad-

ditional pair of twin daughters.
His chief cause for joy oyer
such presents, was that it was
not triplets.

PART I
Th following graphic story of

the lite in Northern prisons during
the war. 13 Irom the pen of Mr Al
bert Stacey Caison. a native of Fav- -
etteville, but now ot Jefferson City,
Mo. It was written while he was a
resident of Lenoir, from which
place he went into the army.

In the Century Magazine for
March, 1801, there is a touching ac
count ot prison life at Johnson's
Island, ami the writer in speaking
of his short stay at Point Lookout
after his release says :

"Thinking we had exhausted
the capacity of prison life for harm,
we were little prepared for the
sight which met our eyes, as we
entered this pi ace, but seeing these
unfortunates we felt that we stood
in the presence of men who had
touched depths of suffering that wo
had not reached.

"All along the route we wen
fearful that some evil j nance should
turn us back again to the old life
but that fear btco ne secondary to
the dread lest we should call a per-
manent halt atthis point, and wo
drew a long breath of relief when

Mrs Katy Green, of Kansas
City, twice married to the same
from whom she linnally separ
ated is now suing P H Soden of
that city for 20, 000 for breach
of promise, because he married
another woman.

ufncfureis, Leslie Coombs, of Isli-
ngton, Ky., the largest tobacco
planter in trio world, made an as-
signment. Liabilities are f:$00,000.
A mo eg the assets ire a quantity cf
tobacco estimated at 700.000 pounds
and nearly 1,000 acres ot blue-giaf- a

laml.

John Martin, a Lehigh Vallev
dock hand, ot 1'ei th Amooy, X j
threw a lighten lamp at his wife.
T.ie lamp broke and the oil, ignit-
ing, set fire to the woman's clothing.
The husband, who was drunk, slim
himself into a room and permitted
his wife to burn to death. Tho
house was saved from destruction
by neighbors. Martu: was arrested.

The Treasury receipt for Decem-
ber will prob v exc ed the expend-ture- s

about $500,000 and leave the
deficit lb.-- I he halt )ear at abo.it

l.5()n,t00. So :'ar tins month he
Treasury has exchanged 18,000,000
in gold for legal tender and lor the
half y ar to date about $74,000,000.

Mr Kenton 0 Murray. editor of
thuXoifol Landmark and Super-
intendent of INiblie School-- ? for the
cirv of Norfolk, died at hnr-'dden- ce

in thar. city Mon lav afternoon nt
koO o'clock m Hie 10th year of his

age.

Kverv window glass factor? in
the country will close down January
11. 18'Hj, in order to reduce the pro"-duetio-

They will clos. for a
month saving millions for the man-
ufacturers an 1 throwing thousands
out of emplov ment.

Knoxville. Tenn . merchants have
received t,.e ru- - tract through a
Kaltim re niereh nt to furnish a
Half miihon pounds of dried apples
or the German aimy. The' fruit

will be purchased in that section.

One thousand, seven hundred and
eighty-thr- ee miles nf railroad were
built in the United States last year.
The Soutu Atlantic States built 37
miles, ot whieh number North Caro-
lina built '.VJ miles.

In sentencing a A'g;een goods"
man at New York, Recorder Cotl"
aid the Legislature should pass a

law providing for the punishment
as felons ot farmeis who couie u
town to buy green goods.

Harry Menier. of Rrooklvn, jam-pe- d

fr'un the bridge at St I'aul into
the waters of the Mississippi. Chr;?t
mas day. a leap ot of rJ5 feet. He
came out alive.

The President has pardoned Reter
S Davis, co ivicted in Georgia of

FROM R0.IX TO ROANOKE.

S W Grier, the Kxpresa agent at
ICnstboru. who claimed to haue beim
robbed or $050 on the night of De-
cember 21st by masked burglais
has been arrested, and also Mayor
But.er and Dr Fleet Cooper, thecoroner of Sampson county. A de-t.--ctiv

worked up the cas6 and thearresu wero made, drier's statement of tho affair wai that two
masked men enteied his residence,
and at the point of a pistol, com-
pelled him to open a safe, and Htethem $05(1 which had been lift mhis h.vds earlv that night bv Red-
mond iiutier Mayor or Roseboro, to
be transmit Jed bp the Durham Per-Uliz- er

Company, of Durham. X C.of which Butler - is agent .nt Rose-bor- o.

Albert Scales, a citizen of Iredell
county, living in Xcw HfH. tow
ship, near Kverlin poMotlice. was
found hanging to fhr rafters ot an
old deserted school house Christmas
morning, with his hand cros-- d

and lied in front or him. The de-
ceased was a married man, 40 yearn
dd. He was a wild, reckless MIow
agieat blmkader, with not much
standing in tho community.

F (J Simnfom, Cashier in the of-
fice of Revenue Collector Simmon,
ha3 resigned and Samuel A Ahc is
apjmiuted to that position of wrich
h- - tikes charge Jantiaty Lt. This
s on ol three j la-- a in" tile collec

lui 5 ollice not under ci vit service.
The 10 year old sou of Mr Ren-jan- iin

Higgins, ofdohnsto.. count',was hunting a few day ago, h heii
in climbing over a lence an I drag-
ging his gun, the weapon was dis-
charged, the charge blowing the
bov brains out.

The Southern Railway Moudav
ran its Hist thriuign fi eight traiii
over it new route to Xoifolk via
Greensboro. Rd.'igjj, Seliua and
U ilson. ivraling on :lw track of
Atlantic Coast Line between Svlma
ud Xorlclk.

A hug-- golu nugget that wrigh-- i

thirty one Hui,ds and evcn ounce'-- i

avoirdujxu which would make ir
worth aU-i- t '..Ooo, j,;lJ, M OUfllj
at Kldorado, Muigin,fry cun v.

(Jen Doe. Asiatant Secret arv of
War. ami Cxjl Wtnton, (;t-i-r- al Suo-p- ly

ag-- nt of th- - War ihriumui
were tjuiitisj in Rami, ,0 vatci this
w ct k .

Kvery stole in tfie tosin of Liber-t- y

on the Cape and V.tdkin
alley liiilioid, a.M blll'ied l.l3l

Week. I'll, loia 1 i lnii
(biSatutddV the Srtt Trexgun-- r

on the instance ot Sd:e tor l'.nj
took judgment ;z titi-- r nM. jJJrj,if
of .la'KSoii con ni v lu- - l,i t t.

F W Thornton.- F.iV.:;.V
great meicna-if- . with a i.u.. rt-j,.- ,.

taion. has Jul tj,c Kiu jj
or his ereditor.

AHMife .Tiutic Walter CI,,rk hnow in MvXteo, Htid hii.- - theff H :i l

prepare a sctus of arlich-- s fo.-- ii e
Areiul.

A sfi J o ro ha i .1 s .Ti.OTX 1 re ru c.h-Ih- v.

There waj very hu'e
aace.

Wm Miller, a wealthy citizen
of Davie county, N C j" during
a tit of insanity Friday night,
shot his wife while she was run-
ning from him. Her injuries
are regarded as serious. An
old plea to cheat he gallows.

Congressma i Smith of Michi-
gan, could, not go to Grand
Rapids to till his appointment
in person, so he spoke into
a phonograph and sent that to
speak to the crowd. What an
affliction the phonograph may
prove.

Secretary Herbert announced
Friday that the twin sister of
the battleship Kearsarge had
been named the Kentucky. If
there's anything in a name it
will beheard from.

we marched out of this place."
I was one of "these unfortunates,"

and, strange to say, survived seven-
teen months of the honors we wit-
nessed there, and neither time nor
circumstance can ever efface the re
collection of what I sullered.

Like all Southern boys, I believed
that the war would b brief out glo-iiu- s,

and when the call came for
Volunteers, I was ono of the first to
respond; and I cannot desciibe my
teelitig ot disappointment and cha-
grin when my father himself a
volunteer told me that I must not
join the army but must continue at
school, my fear no v being tl.a
the war would end before I could
have any share in it. However, my
enthusiasm did not cool in the least,
a. id I found some consolation in
drilling a company ot my school-mal- es,

and we wero practicing to
some purpose.

When I did go into the army I
joined Company I. Twenty sixth
North Carolina Regiment, and was
as proud and happy as possible
when I put on soldiers' clothes
shouldered my gun ami marched
away to share the danger and the
gloiy of this courageous band.

But as I am to tell of my prison
life I must pass over others vents in
camp and field, and commence with
the battle of Gettysburg, where all
active service for my beloved South
came to a bitter end.

Well do I re member the first
shell that burst in our ranks that
first day We were still in the
road, and our boys wavered just a
little, when our gallant colonel. II
K Burgwyn, called out,
meu!,, which brought every man to

To Be Continued.

Cincinnati consumes, per cap-

ita, eighty gallons of beer rn?r

year ; St Louis ninety three ;

Milwaukee one hundred and
twj. Now let Chicago be heard
from.

A Republican preacher, of
Maryland, who voted for Cleve-

land, is now giving him fits
from the pulpit. Repentence
can sometimes come too late.

Mr s Rockefeller's income is
estimated to be 27,000 daily.
And 'without even running a
local paper

robbing a posloflico and sentenced
to 10 years imprisonment.

The twelve Charleston mil. fa
companies have accepted Col Hei.rv
Turner's invitation to go to Chicago
next year,

The Richmond, Va., school board
has adopted Slimn's Historv m
place of Barnes' United States His-
tory for use in city schools.


